
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Calendar of Events 

 
 
 
Sunday, June 24: Worship – 8 & 9:30am 
  
Monday, June 25: Bible Instruction Class – 11am 
  Council Meeting – 7pm 
 
Wednesday, June 27: Worship – 6:30pm 
  Newsletter Mailing – 9:30am     
 
Thursday, June 28: Bible Class – 10:30am 
   Bible Class (repeated) – 7:00pm 
     
Sunday, July 1: Worship – 8 & 9:30am 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Schools we support with our prayers and offerings 

 

 

 

 

Trinity’s Mission Statement 
Uniting us in the worship of the Triune God, Christ gives us our mission: 

Proclaim the Gospel in order to make disciples throughout the 

 world and to nurture them for lives of service. 

 

Trinity-St. Luke’s School 
Principal James Moeller 

Mr. Gregg Birkholz, Mr. Jared Matthies, 

Mrs. Cheryl Holzhueter, Mrs. Michelle 

Wegner & Mrs. Peggy Uttech 

801 S 5
th

 Street – 920-261-3615 

303 Clark Street – 920-206-1844 

www.fastdir.com/tsl 

 

Lakeside Lutheran High School (grades 9-12) 

231 Woodland Beach Road – Lake Mills - 53551 

www.llhs.org 

Principal James Grasby 
 

Luther Preparatory School   (grades 9-12) 

1300 Western Avenue – Watertown - 53094 

www.lps.wels.net 

President Matt Crass 

 

 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR SUNDAY, JULY 1 

Lamentations 3:22-33 

2 Timothy 1:8-14 

Mark 5:21-24a, 35-43 

 

Worship Attendance 
 

Wednesday, June 13 
33 

 

Sunday, June 17            
165 

 

 

 

Bible Class  
 

Summer Bible Class – Thursday, June 28 

10:30 am (repeated at 7:00 pm) 

Topic: Lord’s Prayer – First Petition 

 

Summer Schedule  

Sunday Service times: 8 & 9:30 am 

Wednesday Service: 6:30 pm 

 

http://www.llhs.org/
http://www.lps.wels.net/


 
 

SERVING JESUS AT WORSHIP 
 

WORSHIP LEADER: Pastor Dustin Yahnke 
PREACHER:  Pastor Brett Bauer  
ORGANIST:  Naomi Fritz 
 
USHERS FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 24: (8a) Roger Virgil (9:30a) Kent Buss, Herb Staude 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27: (8a) Kent Buss, Herb Staude 
SUNDAY, JULY 1: (8a) Jim Schwartz (9:30a) Dave Zastrow, Eric Zastrow 
 
GREETERS FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 24: (8a) Kim Roeseler, Dave and Leni Kahler, Russ and Ann Marcks, 
Jack Nass (9:30a) Theresa Asmus, Becky Knauth, Bill and Joyce Nass, Clarice Schmidt 
SUNDAY, JULY 1: (8a) Debbie Ebert, Barb McAleer, Herb and Ione Staude, Carl and Margaret Voss 
(9:30a) Kim Schwartz, Sharon Zastrow, Rita Schulte, Lefty and Elda Zuleger 
 
COUNTERS FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 24: Jenny Frank, Steve and Mona Pett 
SUNDAY, JULY 1: Matt and Theresa Asmus, Troy Thede 
 
VIDEOGRAPHERS FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 24: (8a) Bob Turney (9:30a) Eric Whiting 
SUNDAY, JULY 1: (8a) Matt Zastrow (9:30a) Jared Matthies 
 
BULLETIN COMMITTEE FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 29:  Doris Baumann, Judy Wade, Vi Wade 
 
ALTAR COMMITTEE FOR JUNE: Lyn Quinn, Janell Loescher 
 
FLOWER COMMITTEE FOR JUNE: Sue Mattek, Sue Lindloff 
 

Prayer Partners Prayer Requests – Contact Pastor Brauer or Pastor Yahnke 
Visitors – Please sign our guest register found in the Narthex 
 

Available online – www.trinitywatertown.net              

Bulletins, Sermons, Daily Bible Readings 
    Updated calendar, Newsletters 
Electronic donation forms 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sunday, June 24, 2018 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

604 South Fifth Street, Watertown, Wisconsin 53094 

920-261-3511  manager@trinitywatertown.net 

 

 

 

Pastor Brett Brauer     Office Hours:   Pastor Dustin Yahnke 

Cell: 920-915-9070     Mon, Wed, Fri   Cell: 414-614-0077 

trinitypastor@charter.net      8am – 1pm   pastoryahnke@hotmail.com 

 

 

Available from the Ushers 

Large print materials 

Personal listening devices 

Children’s Bulletins and Quiet Bags 

http://www.trinitywatertown.net/


 

Summer Worship and Supporting the Lord’s Work 
The summer months are just around the corner. Vacations and summer activities will add to 
all our schedules. Worshiping our Savior remains central to our summer activities. We need 
the assurance of our Savior’s love and forgiveness year round. If you can’t come to church 
here at Trinity because you are away, find another WELS congregation to attend in the area. 
There is a link that you can use to look them up at 
 https://yearbook.wels.net/unitsearch or you can download an app to your phone at 
https://wels.net/updated-tool-to-find-wels-churches/ to help you locate a church.  
 

Please also keep Trinity in mind as you are traveling. We always appreciate any prayers you 
offer on Trinity’s behalf. Our congregation also continues to have expenses over the 
summer like salaries, telephone, maintenance, etc. In addition, we continue to support 
Trinity-St. Luke’s School expenses in the summer and need your financial contributions to 
meet them all. Another thing to keep in mind is that we are behind what we need for our 
present budget by about $60,000. So for all these reasons, and especially to show love for 
Christ our Savior, please continue to give generously to Trinity even though you need to be 
away. You can do this in many different ways: 
 

1. Mail your contributions to church. The mailing address is on the front of the 
bulletin.  

2. Use the e-giving that has been in place for many years. You can fill out a form in the 
church office or go to the church website (http://www.trinitywatertown.net/), click 
on the word “donate in the top right corner and sign up. You can specify the 
amount you would like to donate and how often you would like to give.  

3. Use the “Text-to-Give” that we started about a year ago. These are the instructions:  

    To register, send a text to 920-654-1062 with the amount you would like to 
contribute. Make sure to include the dollar sign before the amount 
(example: $25). Within a few minutes, you will be sent a text with a link to 
register.  

     Click on the link to enter your cardholder name and the credit or debit card 
information.  Once your registration is complete, you will receive a text 
verification and a receipt via email. 

  For all future giving, simply send a text with the amount you wish to give, 
and it will process automatically.  
 

Thank you for your consideration of all of this as you plan our summer. May our Lord Jesus 
bless each of our members with a summer that is relaxing, renewing and faith building! 
What a privilege we have from him to work together in our congregation’s mission year 
round! 
 
 

 
 
 

Bible Readings 
 Included as an insert is a series of weekly Bible readings (beginning on Sunday, June 

24).  These readings feature hymns which contain many Scriptural truths. These 
same hymns and Bible readings are found in the June newsletter. 

 

Summer Bible Study 
 We will have a summer Bible study beginning the third week of June.  The study 

will be held on Thursdays.  The study for the week will be offered in the morning at 
10:30 and then repeated in the evening at 7:00.  (This is a change from what was 
originally planned).  The topic for the summer Bible study will be the Lord’s Prayer.  
This study will offer encouragement to keep praying and give direction from the 
Scriptures on what to include in our prayers.  
         Schedule 

     6/21 Address 
     6/28 First Petition 
     7/5  Off 
     7/12 Second Petition 
     7/19 Third Petition 
     7/26 Fourth Petition 
     8/2  Fifth Petition 
     8/9  Off 
     8/16 Sixth Petition 
     8/23 Seventh Petition  

 

Voters’ Meeting Results 
 On Monday evening the Trinity voters approved a budget for the next fiscal year 

(July 2018-June 2019) totaling $733,359.  This a slight increase over the budget 
adopted for the current fiscal year coming to a close.  We ask Christ to lead each 
Trinity member to support the Gospel work we do together with generous, first 
fruits offerings. 

 

Sunday Morning Treats 
 We are still in need of a few people to bring treats or help serve for Sunday 

morning treats.  Treats are served on non-communion Sundays between services 
and after late services.  Please consider helping us on a Sunday.  This is a wonderful 
way to greet our church families and also visitors to Trinity.  There is a sign-up sheet 
in the Fireside Room.  If you have any questions, contact Nancy Zastrow (920-723-
8731). 

 

Our Ministry at Trinity 
 

https://yearbook.wels.net/unitsearch
https://wels.net/updated-tool-to-find-wels-churches/
http://www.trinitywatertown.net/


 
Prayer Partners  

 "And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With 
this in mind, be alert and always keep on praying for all the saints" (Ephesians 6:18).  

    · To join our Trinity Prayer Partners, send an email to 
manager@trinitywatertown.net or call the church office. Prayer requests 
will be sent to you via email. 

    · To request a prayer, contact Pastor Brauer. 
 

Camp Night for Girls 
 St. Luke's Lutheran Girl Pioneers are hosting a "Camp Night for Girls" in grades K-8. 

 Bring a Friend!!  Camp starts on July 21, at 9 am.  Drop off between 9-9:30 am at the 
TSL Clark St. commons area.  Camp ends on July 22, after or before either of the 
church services at St. Luke's), 7:45/9:30 am.  We will be camping out, in tents, on the 
St. Luke's property.  Parents are welcome to join us for any period of time or spend 
the night.  The girls will be learning about camping, tents, cooking, cleaning up our 
environment, making crafts, hiking morning and night, knot tying, first aid and 
having fun too.  There is a $5 fee to cover costs per girl (collected at drop off with 
registration sheet).  Please see the sign-up sheet in the Fireside Room.  Also pick up 
a registration sheet and a camping check list!  Any questions, contact Kirsten Young 
at (920)390-2966. 

 

TSL Hiring  
 At this time TSL is beginning the hiring process for a Morning Care staff person. This 

position runs from 8:00 - 11:00 am on days school is in session.  The person hired 
will supervise and work with children ages three and four.  A love for children of 
this age level as well as a caring and nurturing nature is a must.  Questions and 
requests for an application packet with job description, salary range, and other 
information can be obtained by contacting Mr. Moeller at 261-3615 (school), 988-
8786 (cell), or via email at jmoeller@tslwels.org. 
 

WELS Night at Miller Park Bus 

 Are you planning on attending the 2018 WELS Night at Miller Park on Friday, August 
3?  St. Matthew’s, Oconomowoc has a bus that will be leaving from its church at 
4:00 pm that day.  To cover the cost of transportation, driver, and parking, riders 
will be paying $10.00 per person.  We are also tailgating before the game.  If 
interested, you can bring a dish to pass, whatever you would like to drink, a lawn 
chair and an additional $3.00 per person for a sub sandwich, fun and fellowship 
before the game.  Need tickets?  Those can be ordered for you as well.  If interested 
or have any questions, please call Dan Feuerstahler at 920-245-4011. 

 

 

 
News from Twice is Nice 

 Shop: Watch for our Christmas in July sale!  We will sell Christmas crafts and large 
Christmas display items.  Don’t forget our 50% color tag sale that runs the last week 
of each month.  We’re easy to find and open Mondays-Saturdays from 9-5 pm: just 
a minute east on the Hwy 18 exit off the 26 bypass at 907 W. Racine St., next to the 
Jefferson Piggly Wiggly. 

 Volunteer: Summer is also a great time to help others!  The Jefferson County Fair 
brings many new customers to the store – will you help us prepare for this surge? 
Call the store at 920-674-6868 and ask for the Day Manager to set up a day and 
time. 

 

ROC Rummage Sale            
 Many volunteers are needed to have a successful sale.  You can help as little or as 

much as you want any day or time.  Please let us know when you can help.  There is 
a sheet in the Fireside Room with days, times, and work schedules.  Please fill out a 
sign-up sheet and return it to the church office by Sunday, June 24. 

 

Free Family Fun Day: Annual Ice Cream Social 
 You're invited to New Beginnings - A Home for Mothers for their Annual Ice Cream 

Social on Saturday, August 18 from 1:30pm-4:30pm.  New Beginnings is a WELS 
home for single mothers located at 9215 W. Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee.  This 
FREE family event will include a bouncy house for kids, awesome prizes, volunteer 
appreciation gifts, tours of the home, and the opportunity to meet the mothers and 
babies at New Beginnings.  For more information, please 
visit www.homeformothers.com, or call our office at (414) 376-0595. 

 

mailto:manager@trinitywatertown.net
mailto:jmoeller@tslwels.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E086HLoBs6DpXUgkoP4Z6iA-fVBrxkNojermAs9Mr08LTYlUybJnnkGM7GoMbxdA4FDotDfQo1rD_JSo1-_fDQBnjU-qbAw0MnDPWMYjIjfnmH_XtH4FJa9yjGo2YwLcRsrozZOH4Af097kBVg45RXaWCaMKPgmE&c=RcmK9MGfB4Fx4PZHaEG1qMwiG2VwPPGvOBb_IXdhUTcKhRgKHSehOw==&ch=vIBrVeGiYrt4r2HHY_xt6MVdp2PHkoUt3B9nJboIyr7xRyOBVyelHQ==

